
                                                                                                              

March 15, 2023 

 

Dear 2023 Cedar Fest BBQ Cookoff Judge: 

 

Thank You for volunteering to judge our Cedar Fest Barbecue Cook-Off Presented by H-E-B. We are looking forward to a 
fun and safe event! The cookoff will be held at Elizabeth Milburn Park located at 1901 Sun Chase Blvd., Cedar Park, TX 78613.  

Judging for the cookoff will be Saturday, April 1st . Judges are not required to report on Friday, March 31st. Please arrive by 
10:15 a.m. on Saturday, as the judges meeting will begin promptly at 10:30 a.m. Official judging of our contestants will begin imme-
diately following the meeting. Please plan to stay at the event on Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Enclosed you will find a 
map of the park grounds. The judging will take place under the main pavilion/basketball court area. Judges parking will be located 
behind the basketball court. You can also follow the VENDOR PARKING signs as you will be parking in the same area. Attached you 
will find a parking map and parking pass. Please print out your parking pass and be prepared to show it to the gate attendant.  

If you are traveling from out of town and need information on local lodging accommodations, I have enclosed a listing of 
area hotels and RV sites. We have blocked a limited number of rooms at the hotel below. Please call the hotel directly to reserve 
your room. 

La Quinta Inn & Suites Austin NW - Lakeline Mall in Cedar Park 

10701 Lakeline Mall Dr. 

Austin , TX 78717 

512-683-3538 

La Quinta Inn & Suites NW/ Lakeline Mall 

Room Block Name: 2023 CEDAR FEST  

Rate $99/night 

   We hope that you can spend some time exploring Cedar Park, Texas.  For more information about things to do in and around Ce-
dar Park you can visit www.cedarparkfun.com. 

 
    Cedar Fest is a rain or shine event. Of course, we hope for perfect weather, however, should bad weather arise and we are forced 
to make any changes we will email everyone, as well as place it on our website www.cedarparkchamber.org and Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/cedarfest/ . 

 
    If you have any questions leading up to the event, please feel free to contact me. I will also be your contact on Saturday, April 1st 
during the cookoff. I have included my cell phone number below should you need to reach me that day. 

 
Thank you again for participating as a 2023 Cedar Fest BBQ Cookoff Judge! 

 
See you at Cedar Fest! 

Amanda Peet      

Event Coordinator - Cedar Park Chamber of Commerce 

Office:512.260.7800  cell: 210.915.4198  

amanda@cedarparkchamber.org 
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